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pnbliahad iir the centre of a fine tobacco

growing section, making it one of the best

advertising'- - mediums cforrmerchante and

warehousemen-- In the adjoining counties,

arculaied largely in Person; Granville and

Durham counties in Forth CaroUna, 'and

Halifaxoountv; Virginia.; -
a

; j

all description neatly executed, on 'short

noHce and at reasonable prices.'; When in

need of work give the Coy mm trial. " ;

NewcprugStbre;

NO MORE fiiSn PRICE!

' NEWD RUGS!;

ROSBGRO, : NOB TH CAROLINA ;THljRSD AY,-- MAT 3,1888.

The green. juicy grw supplied alif'tho current oi the thoughts of otlwt.--

$i.50;P5r Tear in Advance.
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p.pala.aad ali.affectfca. of th. KidBeya. WELLS, RICHARDSON & COPropV '

HIGH PRICES. KNOCKED

J ei t!inrj.,n"'.l'MJlSi"'r b:n-T?.V.- A

iU9

' :H0xboro,' N. C-.-

;. TER2I8 OF SUBSCRIPTION:
One Copy One Year - '"-- l"
One Copy Six Months - - - 7

Remitancrt mu t be mnde by Registered
Letter, Post Office Order or Postal Note.

speedily eurea tul narrou disoitiot

nucuMATicr.i
i'Aixs'B Cembt Couroxnrtt parties Vblood. ..It dnvM nut ti. . i -

kidney.co:.:plai::tc

dygpepcia -
PlTXT' PrrmT rnmiiol .... ....

M itomach- - nd oniet the nerves of tue a4 Zr, orans. This is by U uS eyoa u5 - "

ir it

ftJlTcinds of "family 'groceries, botk'--- V

--; . . - - - - - '

lb

COFFEE, v
- J : y

r V alt, 7". .--
' '

fr,yy CABBAGE, r

:' yy &o., &e.

--y FarairDd.. ; --Y-

-- "y M- - .w. o pass & co.

afJ

;VW keep constantly on hands - staple and fancy at - '

Tpu can always find such aa'

BAMS, .

, '.COBIff MEAL
FLOUR.- ..A ' ' 'MOLASSES,'

SYRUPS, -

v CANDlT, ,

i..'"' . nuts,-"- "

NEXT.J

7?
arm, nje is" monotonous, isolated

au4 labormtig,
, You, gentlemen

--think and wbik, your, brys woik and
't h in , yon r thou ph ts a re fo 1 iy eccu '

pi ed with. the problems of farm.man
aeement, his with the dullness and
drudgery of liU jdaUjIItfo, "Ton, pe
naaff, -- are mterestetr- - in rontics or
businessteyond lhefafm, he finds
little food for thought; has few social
advantages, sees nothithead but h
dull round of -- labor year "after, year,-wit-

J it tie to conquer bu t weed s, ann
nothing to"attain:hoit a livfng or pos?
sibly 'mpderate'f weitlth This "

doe?
not comply with ihedematidf hig
birth Tiaht add eancation, "his -- nitivi

Yantey grit." OAto Valley,, Faz- -

To Musbands.
FAlady correspondent in "the Jbra
.7u jt ireswe, auuresses . tne aeau 01

theiiousthold as follows r ;
" V-- .

Husbands, look; to the flour-bar- ?

relv see. that it is . well - filled that
wife will not have to tell yon half a
dozen times, and then go herself, or
send- - one of the. girls to the . nearest
heignbors, tfii - get flour ; enough t to
finish the nextmealwilhi. arid then
taken scolding , because the dinner
is late.' - See to; the i meat," too, that
IheYe is meat to cookplenfcy of it,
and the kmd your - wife can caV' -- I
know of men who never see I to . the
meat-tu- b or the potatoes, or any thing
of the kind; and who will say when
told of it, that they tbink ' it is so
Strange how soon a - barrel of :flour,
or a side of .dacbn' or' a few bushels
of. potatoes disappear. For my , parr,
( think mer ought tp . think f or this
before tymarry;! do' not see how
they can-expe- ct a jjood meal cooked
with nothing to cookjt ih,nf she had
anything to cook.; So looktcP this,
husbands,-an- d yon will always find a
good, wholesome and: palitabie msial

setfore yori; , - .

Political PaperIon P6HU- -
' y v - ''tCtanSi' '.."

Is the editor a pohtrcian.br' a' phi-

losopher : The following-seve- n
:par-agrap- hs

are clipped from the editotial
colums bt the .West , Virginia' Itemo
craU - ''--

-'J. -' "tCZl
i r"There is a wide distinction,; be-

tween men of princi pie, whom offices
want, and, men- - of priuciple,y who
wait offices,' ; s - " ?"' ""

- He who thinks of the public weal
asks.ioAaf recommends this candidate?
he who thinktonly' of political' sue
cess asks, .who recommends this can'
didate?f;i,..; r:;;;: -- 1 'r

r Two kinds of men succeed m pol
l tics; men - of t no : principle, - but of
great talent, but of one .principle
the principle of obedience to'the rich
and powerful. ,f :"S:P '':y
J. 'Nothing is more'eommon thari to
see riches preferred7 to". ttlentir But
talent is of a much' higher? order of
power- - than 'riches. t rhe influence
6f talent is greatest when ? politics te

clean; .. the iufln ence :of . riches is
greatest when, politics' is most 'cor

.".

The heaviest load a man ; who
'will not betray the taasses - has to

carry is the load of constantly see
ing the masses heap honors on time-se-rf

ibg sneaks' who hej knows , to ,be
traitors.'.: ' . ;-- '. - . ; --l

The'., Congressman has : ne
aiobject in -- life j except re election,

spenaa nis wme trying, to "maice a
recorn," that is, trying to appear as
helping the masses in :the:r - fight
with monopoly, and yet doing nothmg
to assist- - the cause he professes to
serve a . y - -

"It looks as if our political i leaders
expected' toy win.'the , next election
by 'promising the -- railro id ' managers
not to distfrb their plans to plunder
theTpublic,r- - Perhaps the 'rank' and
file" may .bring- - new leaders .to the
front-the- y are needed r Never be
fore, in all our history, did. the peo
ple so thoroughly distrust and despise
a professional - politician. - e i want
men w ho stand ou t, so, ,we : can f see

them.''.

iYonhg " wife Yes, ' father always
grres expensive things when he makes
presents. - Husband -$0 1 discovered
when'be gave you-awa- y. And - then
he went into the library to make out
a check for the millinery bill.- - Fon
hers Sevtesmaii.- - , - y--

- .;

v There - will , be ' no eclipse of the
honey-moo- n this year. - s- -

; :; also canned goods of every
v

-' v- y - y--

;ly-y:QG-
& v

' ' Givo us a call and w will convince you that we"selliDgat- - - -- '

r . Beaiitks :of Nature.'t ,
1 " ' ' "I , ' t.r- - ;

The grand old sun, was sinking in the wes!r
It latest rays Xalllpg" alike, .on v the . cursed

, ;and blesU , -- V '

The great wide ocean was bathed in its light ,

It made the vhole earth,, look beautiful aod
' . '- bnghU- - , r

But like all other, this beanty could not last,
For in the great west," Hwiis sinking fast;
It couldbut give away'tQ . the les& radiant

' night, vVt j "r: : "n

Where its golden rays', were all lost to sight.

Then came the night with es veil so black, ;
Only afew silver stars, JitineitSicbrtain

- backv" : vi 7, ; A ; '

But evwa dark "night brings to the

1
For in 4fc man, "and all naturennd rest.;

LoaelyrI Bat watqhipg the bills far away1,

Thinking of hopes that had : vanished with
tbedaya, . "" - -

When the glorious moon,her beautiful light,
On her silver throne, reigned "Queen of the

Thus I sat watching, nntilshe beean to sink
Slowly, beyon! the dark river's Irink
I sank into a sweet slumber a moment just

now, ; ... ... .v
And r when; I . awoke," tle sun beama .were

. kissing my brow. '
;

What is more lovely than the blush Of morn?
Ail nature is awakened,-an- d the dew drops

adorn
x i '''

Even, the weeds, with sparkling gems
Of a color more brilliant than the rainbow
, J. lends. ' " ; - ' 2 -

If called me away the bright fields to roam,
To "gather wild flowers to brighten my

- ' home, - ,.

I love the sweet flowers which bloom in the
n .1. . morn, '" . - .. i.-

--

Their jdress isso rich, yet modestly worn.

And as I wandere-1- , gathering flowers, '

My with them, and not the hours,",
My attention waff caught by a thunder-pe- al

. loud;
t-

- - : :- - - t.
And I turned to view an a?gry cloud. - v

I sought a shelter not far away, x
And wakhed the lightning's vivid playr--

knew it was held in God's own hand, --

This thunder and lightning, so fearfu'ly
grand!

And when it was over and the rainbow ?

Crossed the heavens with a rad'iant glow, --

I hastened home, for the day was far spent.
In wandering : farther .than I really nad

meaoU r

Morning and noon, have passed away, , .

Evening has come to close the day. .

Twilight is gathering with the setting sun,
4nd I leave you. fair beauties, where I

begun. . ,
v;

, Alice Laswzll.

Will Tobacco Tax Repeal
Improve Business? .

We cling to the hope that this con
gresa will repeal the taxon manufac
tared tobacco and we are sanguine
that the iepeal:witl lriog great bene-

fits' to both manufacturing and plant:
ing interests in Vireinia and North
Carolina. Eednction in the price of
a commodity increases' the consump
lion of that commodity ; JThen ; the
eig'it cents per posnd is taken off to
bacco, more of it will

" be u sed, and
the larger demand for the untaxed
and cheaper goods will in some meas
ure counterbalance the bad effects of

overstocked markets and the conse
qnent low price of leaf of which Iwe
have heard so , much complaint for
several years past. A portion of the
eight cents will be added to the price
of the raw material a ."portion : will

gi to the manufacturer .and. jobber
and the test be sTed to : the conga

"mer. -
kfe'As the tobacco trade is now carried
on, manufactursrs!, as a rule, sell thir
giKds on long;-time- . VThey advance
the taxhemseires and take the ob?

ligation jofthe jb"uyer at three or.four
months,?' for an amouat wtbat is ; to
covsr both the tojbacco tatid the tax.
This largelyjucreases tlie risk of the
manufacturer and operates as a serif
ous drawback to the business. If the
buyer fails, the manufacturer 'whom
he owes loaea.not . only his tobact.--

and-hi- s work, but also loses tbe.monej
value.of the 6 tamps" placed upon, the
boxes, y In the matter of interior to-bicc- o

the tax pearly double the risk.
So the removal of the tax, by greatly
letseuing iiie-pecuniar-y risk : of the
manufacturer .and- - enabling him: to

carry onoperaUons. with smaller
capital,' will make the' business much
more satisfactory than it now"; is1. "?

: The tar being least bnrdensome to

those manufacturers who hate plenty
of ready money has had the effect

soraewhat or a monopoly being

turned to adran tage by a few 'im-

mense manufacturing establishments
with cnlimited mans ; situated out
aid 9 V the' tbba. ccb grb wi ng .v district.

The i influence-- of t: a " fer. mammoth
houses inu controlling the markets
WITdH be so seriounly felt after, to--

oaccw is-;tur- tiree. moreover,
i .. .i.i.. - .o., Kfl nu-riad on
UKU s.La iuetuv4 " ' - " '

with Jess capital, more of oar tobab.
.'wiirmanKfactiire Hgfit here Iri

t'i couptry vherVit is grown, soth'at
th'e beDeflUresuJtin'jj therefrom will
accrue so onr oVn people. ; Prior to"
tha the war, when th-r- e "wsw no 'tax,
Dearly all the Virginia and. KortkOar;
olini tobacce.tht was manffdtured at
all' was worfeed.in home factories:
Tliis coriditiea jof 1 things , will come
about again. A 'v' v" " C: . ,

; The spintiinif aiid .wraving of cot-
ton is fast coming tothe South; and
we belteve the'daV js near wheh-.tb-

e

South wiltmapufacWre tbe mbst'of
?5etapJeprodaeU.Qfoittt"anti- -

tobacco aiid en ppiy ih e world .wftb
finished .oods. --King : cotton and
ljlobMc6wni;tbenV irom their

Ido-t- l thone,-wieI- d their scepters ovi--r

one of the richest, as it is now one ef
the-faires- t, lands ander the san fi
s We" don't know of anything now,
in prospect that is so likely to? give a
fresh impetnt btisiness thrbogh
ont the tobacc?"f ectionas the remi- -

hral of trie: tobacco tax. : It wilf afford
welcome relief to all the manufactur-
ing, centers -- and.'. will'-especiall- be
many thousands annually to Dan-
ville, the leading bright leaf market,
whose advantages for working all the
finer grrdes of the weed are- - nne-qualle- d.

DanviUe Register: "V

May andrDecember, "

' It. was a case of December and
May? December was outrageously
rich; May was endowed with : beanty

a temper especially a temper.
They -- started on their --honeymoon
under the most "auspicious circum
stances. - JLhe - tlay wai lovely, the
bride was fair, and the 'presents had
been many, and, as the reporters put
It, :all the best people of both cities"
were at the wedding v :

y- TW9 hours later behold them in a
Pu 1 1man palace car. 4 She is seated
and he is just settling down. Cj ;: Charlie, she was saying, I musi
have ? window tip. -

No,rmy dear, I fhall catch' coTdTl
- Well, my darling, I -- shall strangle"

if I don't get that window np. ' Put
it up," I say. "

.
My dear, I shall do nothing of the

kind; I want the window down. ;

; Charlie, if yon don't raise that win-

dow, somebody else can,' I shall call
' - - - .- - - --a porter. " -

they had such running fights
over. that window, that, as soon as
they reached Niagara Falls the bride
was so mad that she announced her
intention-o-f ging home on the next
train. And sheM'd go home, i ,r

- As soon as she reached -- home , she
sent, for the - family i lawyer and i

stncted him to apply lor a divorce
for her at once. To shew how - thor-
oughly in earnest she was she opened
a vein in her arm, and, idippiog Hbe
pen in the bloed . which only, a few
days before bad pulsed in tuae with
hr beloved Charlie's ear t, signed
the paper whichja-a- s to make : her
once more free. JJ - . ;

It is a remarkable commentary up
on divorce laws
that this amiableyoung woman- - suc
ceeded in her suit. Chicago Jiatl, '

.. Water for-Shee- p

Often the question is asked if itf
necessary that sheep should hare ao

cess th water m localities, where sheep
are: Kepi;. ac: me . oarn u or bia
tnon ths of the year. :- - I shou Id 'an's wer

the question, in 'the; afflimative." It
ia iast as necessary aa that your horse
01 cow should have access ; to pure.
wholesome "water.' 'All the higher
order of animals perhaps.we; might
except afewjridj'viduals of the ho man

species are naturally dependent for
the thighestdevelopmen t and dailv
well being npon a" constant and abun
dant supply of pure water. ; ' ; 1

' Sheep will pass the the winter, it is

trnershut off from.water,, an3 dally
quence their thirst by supplementing
theirfodder rations with , one - from
a snow bans:, but; the practice which
subjects' the flock to . wasndown its

. . - - . . .
morning 'S'-mea- r of amixea . timptny
ind"ired-tor:with;aeTer;:oj:ibj5- ral

allowance of baotifuLnow is nearly

on:a par with the mantwbo 1 proposes

to builcra ore under a stream to scam

his pig.-V-'- :'

Old-tim- e farmers imbibed the idea

that sheep were exceptional - animals

regarding this requirement for ..water

both in wmEer; and summer. ' Their
reasoning was usually like this; ;.. ;.

land will
dd for the ebeep. as there is no abid

iing supply or water mere, auj eueep
twill rarelr onnK ..n me sumiaer.

tne moisture tney need'. And affsTff;!
"It is --unnecessary-" to arrange ythe
yards soothe sTjeep can; have gess to
the watering troughV'-shee- p willdor
jusc Ha weH by"tfng;snow for what
water-the-y require." "

' Such reasoning, with practice con- -
formrng theretOi is. all wrong; and
never, was I niOTO cooVrnuedJ of this
than when once -- I .had 'occasion- - to
change a. smal flock 'of 'sheep from a
where' ihey hai,been deprived of
water - from jthe'iJ'encflmentVof
boosing time until tbi lajh of : Jan-
uary. They liad been Atn(eri t n po?i
snow, of whicb thTyhaa;rhad . r '

supply and" when tiikert4-- ih
a.nw location., for the winter npoS
being placed jth & yard supplied With
a fine stream of; pon:freezingater,1
though in a.straugh place, -- they all
forgot their, timidity for the time and
immediately jBurroonded-- i the water
ing tub;and satisfied their thirst with
apparently esjjea a relish as a : per-
son woo id qoaff the sparkling bever"
age when sufferings frorat the effects
of long abstaining from water. " That
cirenmstauce settled Ihe question; in
my mind. J;haye-nc- r doubt, now
upon the sybject thatftrrfresn wa
ter ought always to be within access
it all seasons to a. flock of sheeo
Whether they want Jthabitaally or
not r

"It is'probablTftrne, that' while
sheep are at pasture and rains? and
dews are - frequent; and abundant.
much less water would be drank by
sheep than in. a time of drouth. The
only safe rulo to follow, therefore, is
ueyer to'airow. depriyatioa tobexi
perienced.by the flocka by - providing
water so as to be inl ready access at
all times. American Sural Horned ;

Education in Agriculture.

t Colonel McClenahan recently deliv-

ered an excellent address on the need
of education in agncnlture, before a
larmers' in6titntd, of --which s we take
the following paragraphs: "

,

The object of agricultural' educa-
tion should be to teach the. science
rather than. ?be art of agriculturd; to
gi?e a more, complete knowledge- - of
the farm, the structure and the grow th
of the --domestic animals, --and the
laws of breeding; to tescn thrstraa
tore and laws of growth of domesti
cated l plants, v and the --adaption ? of
both plants and animals r to e the cir
comstances of the soil and climate,
ard. their variation as affected by

variable - influences; to train: those
employed in agriculture to habitual
ly observe the phenomena' of ammat
and plant life as it goVson before
them, and to quickly take; advantage
of observed facts to improve methods
and products ; " -

.
-

y? This science : also' includes insect
life and injurious regetation bo far as
agiiculture is effected.::' v

These studies involve almost all
the natural sciences,. bet each : in a
limited sense. V It is not necessary vin
order that a man may be an: educated
farmer that he be a scientific botanist,
unaerstanaing - tne whole - range . of
plant life, but it is necessary that he
know the general laws kaud special
phenomena of the plan ts with which
he is concerned. - It is not necessary
that qe study the form, habits, struc-
ture and gaowth of insects and: ani-

mals he never sees, but that he liave
a complete and acenrate? knowledge
of thoae with which he-dealsv- It is
special application of scientific ; prin
ciples in a special direction: in order
that he may use these; principles in
practice, and thus sicure ; better re
sults or with less labor, and' also to
increase the sum of , human .knowl
edge and add to bis" happiness by the
the exercise'of hiy mental - facul-- i

ties? T - -- t - :

For several generations Americans
hate been stimulated to mental aciiv
ity until now 'American youth inherit
an impulse in . that direction . .

: Not
bnly is this the effect of schools; hut
i t is the, resu 1 1 of our political syste m"

of the public pi ess and of ? commer
cial intercofir8e.- - fhe boy maybe
dull at books,' slow atVschool,j nerer
having connected the world in: books
wit h" the ou tside: world of things. He
may lack the quick memory of words

which often passes for. learning, 5 and
yet have the . impulse to activity ef
thought and action. or this yery

reaaou young men perfer positions in
the townjor city or. on-th- e railroad.
There Is not only something to do,
bat " something to J.learn;. UnabIei

perhaps, to think much for himself,
the young man feels that he is nearer

U8E

L&EDHETffS GABLH SEED,

; !v FOtt SALE BY

Kext lor to J" . A. Itong'n, where yoo-.wii- i

DRUGS, - -
c aMTOCI;

W PAINTS, OII
- BOOKS,'

STATIONERY, CIGARS,

tobacco; ; !
. &oMcC.

' "' AT THE

- BOTTOM PRICES.
Eiysloians prescriptions a specialty, and at

anecial low prices. "Call and see-- v Try us.

MORRIS &aEERITT,DrBggists,':

.,
ROXBORO.N- - 0, i

EOFESSpiKAI t pAEDS c
i, T. Strayhor n : - . L. M. Warlick.

Boxboro. JT.C ,r v. : Hilton, N.O

StRAYHORNA WARLICK, r i. ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. )
Practice" in all the courts of the State and in

the Federal courts.. Management of estates
strictly attended to.- -

Special attenUon giren to cases in Person ana
Caswe.ll connues. - :- -. : r " .'. "

K. C. Strndwlck. Boone

r STRUDWICK & BOONE, '.

fkacti6i:s iw dtirham, "obasgk a

A. W.Graham. ILW.Winiton.

RA1IAM & WINSTON,

- ATTORNEYS. --AT LAW,
. Oxford. N. C.

Praitlea in all he eohrts of the gtate. Han"
and invest the same in ". 2Kel Estate security. Settle estates nd

- a TIT wap & f

riXSTEAD TEftBTr

'ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Boxbero, N. C.

Prompt attenUon given to all basmess enlrnst- -

aa to tnem. - - -- -
:

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Boxboro. 15. C.

i. VV, Gjpabsm;; f : Thoa. Ruffin.

GRAHAM & RUFFIN,

Attorney at law, HHlsboro, N, C.

Pricticein the conntie of Alamance, Caswe
Dnrham. Guilford, Orange and Person.- - -

J. 8. Merritt. f - " W. W.KitcEn

BBITT 4 KITCH13T,M1
ATTORNEYS AT;L AW,
'J "

Boxboro, N. C."- - " ? r
- -- ,i

Pwnpt attention given to the collection of
viaiine. . ... -

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN. .

Boxboro, K.C. . ; , '.' "

Resfdence,Tlaformerlyoby Dr.
C. E Bradshef ; rOffice oter U. G. Mitchell's
drug store " . , -

DR. C- - VI. BRADSHER
--. DENTIST, '

Oflers his servlees to the public Calls promptly
attended to in Person and adjoining cotu

Any one wisnin? worun U1B,,1'"C Si
himat Bushy Fork, . C, will be attended at
ence.- - - , ' S - "

DR. J. O.BEAD3HEK, ' .

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN
'roxboro7.k! dj,. (

C. G. NICHOLS

- - - Offers His .. ....

PROPESSIOyAIi 8EBVICESIto th PEOPLE
mt Jtoxboio and surrounding country, v

Prsctices in all the branches of Medicine.

Pomona Hill Nurseries. -
- t- -- - .

'.POMONA; N c. j: .

Tvo and a half mileq .west Greens.
borb,N. C The mito line of the B.
& D. R. R. pfteses through the round
and within 100 feet of the office., Sa-

lem trains make -- regular etops twice
dailj each way.' ' Those interesied iri
truit and fruit growing, aie -- cordially
iavited to.inspsct this the largest nur
sery in the State and one of the larg
eat jn thSuth: Stock cdhsits of

APPLE3 PZAOE PEAR. CHERRY,

plums, Japanese perimmons,
APRICOTS, " NEC! ARtN M

QUINCE. GKAPS, FIGS ,

RASBERHIES. " CURRANTS, , PIE
PLANT, ENGLISH IFALNUTS, PE
cans; chestnuts, - stra wber

- r - evergreens,ries, --j r08es, 'SHADE TRJSES, - j ' " ; ;

All thenew 'and rare Varieties as
well as the ohl onci wbLh my new cat
slogue for 1888 will show. Give yoqr
o rler to my nntborized'agenC or order
direct from the nursery: . Correaptnd-nc- e

jBolicited! v Descriptive catalogue
free' to applieaiits."

: ?: AddregVi -- 'L

; J. Van, Lindley, G
. l: --

, roMoA, n ;

Reliable aslesmen wanted in very
eminiy Af goed prying, ctmmiaiion
win be Kirea. " ;

Boxboro, N. C.

'--v

Jii;ail.y;;;- - ;;;y
G.IOBER iVSONS GMEANY'S

SPECIAL COMPOUND-fo- r TOBACCO.

SPEGIAL ATTEI1TI0U 0IVEI1
, - "r - i . . i

"

v'xGiven,ToThe Manufacture ofErery Pound.

; - y f.V: ; QUICK Iff ITS ACTION; ?

7 Profitai)li3' In Its "Re suits.
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GALS

BY, THE FARMERS OF
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. iyirgiiiia and Noftlt Carolina
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GOLDEN BRIGHT TOBACCO.
Hone Better On The Market- - Refer You -- To Thousandj-c- f PUitcra

, - ' V7ho Have Used It Year After Year. Call oa
- J. A. Lore, Roxborn: E. Lon
Richmond; IXurdla's Hill: C. U- -


